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Home Insurance
The Farmer's Insur
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WILLIAM CIIALLACOMOE.

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

AND

NOTAKY PUBLIC.
COU.NTV BU1LD1NU, SAVANNAH, MO.,

Has a coninU'tt!

Abstract of Title
To all Lands in Andrew

County.
AU BiieliiPM prrtalnln,: to ltKAI, KSTATII

lir'JIUIlliy nui'MUHl in. mtrs iim,
uiurritiii'tiivcifii.

Money LoansNegotiated.
NOW FOlt SAT. 13 :

No, 47J. ffl'J Arrt'S of luiul, two miles from
fiamnniili, ull nmlcr finco, M niU Irrm, HI

tri'H, :Uhi irrape Yiiifs, 12 ncirs nt lilne
grns iuluro. Triopuml tvrms mnnmulili'.

No,);.. A small I.11111 nfll nciiii, nil 1111. Ut
fflici', 3.1 arri'S In cultivation, two Iok tiuUHri,
Kooil Wfll. "3 ni'iilo tmn, iiml a vtirlc ty nriillicr
fruit, 13 miles N l!. of St. Jnaiili. l'ricftHKi.no.

No. 1711, A ktiiull farm of 'Jo c lis. u lu'iisln
rullivalliin.litilHiiccKooil timber, twoliointcs ami
uulilu. Lllicrnl tcrmi,

'n. 4"i. A cry rhnlco fium oflfio 111

Kiiiilrt'l'rairle, nniUS ucnii nnimUr.ull
fence, with Kooit nun? 11ml

(.5.00 tier acre, 011 reasonable, teints,
WILLIAM CIIALLACOMBE,

TitiX Estate Agent, Savannah, Mo.
iLircliM, 1870 if

Administrator's Notice.
Nollco Ishereliy (tlven that letters of ailmlnl..

tratinn nn thnealatuot (ieorei! W, l'lult'ltt,
li.lYe been irranteil the umlerslgneil by

Ihel'robate Couit of Andrew county, bciirinir
ilnte.luly 11, 13T0. All (lertons haiuir cl.iliin
uirsniAt Hahl ehtato are lTiiulreU to exhibit tin m
lur allowance, within nun) ear from Iho ilatoof

alii letters, or iney may ne preciiiiiiii ironi nav.
Iilfr anybemlltofsalil estate, anil If such claims

re not liresenu'U wiuun itvo jrars they shall be
forever liarreil. K, KNiCKKIIIlACKKIt

Inly 20, 187U.10W4, Ailnilul.trulor.

BEATTY- - FT A TV( 3 !

Grand Squaro nnd Upright.
From James F. Itrean, Arm f liegan A Cur

ler, iniuiitiiers Dally uiul Weekly Tribune,
Jifferson Cily, Mo., nfler rrccltlnK a

7001ntrtlment. ssai"I'lano nacheil us In irooil comlltloii. I am
well pleased with It. It Is all you represent It

rrom 1.. It. llalilrlJze, Bennington Furnace,
l.'ii . after refrvln ;oo piano.

"The lleatty" received 7th lust.J all, O. K.,una comes Inlly unto lour renresentat on. ami
rxoeeilsoure xpecfatloiis. While I ilon't profess
lo be a Judge la tbo matter, Mrs. II does, and
lironouiiM'S Itof Terr sweet to&e and la Terr
CUbll I'KHKll mill II."ltesl lnilur.vnivnl0.rnirMrl Hff..vi.aniii.t
yd upon return of I'lano and fnlxhl charges paid, ,,iw t.',i,, ,kii; iiviu 11 uns.iis
invii.ijr, mier a icii inaj 01 nv uavs. 1'ianoi
warranted for six years. Ageuts nantcd. oeuu
foroatalouue. tUUITH.
Ti A IMTTT. U nTPiWrtiV

J. r. Cooper TliomntOreeiilf.

COOPER '& GREENLEE.

Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils,

Glass, Dye-Stuff- s,

School Books,
Misccllan eous.Boolcs

Blank Books,
Stationery

WALL PAPER !

Building Paper,
Picture Frames,

Mirrors, Mouldings,
Windoio Shades,
Pocket, Knives,

Shoulder Braces,
Trusses, Lamps,

Toilet Articles, Notions, tj-c-
.

CHOICE FAMILY GEO- -

CEUI.ES,
GABDEN SEEDS, $e.,

In Urick Drug Store, (lately occupied by
II. 11, I)(ibbin,)'otitli idde of the public
squai o. savanna li, .no.

firii in i&i.j ti.

YOUNG MEN.
Il.ijlli'4 1. t Miti'iullle Liillik'i'. Kuikiili,

Iowa, nn nn' .Mimeeiiiii nir '

AbiiiitfiMyiliilliiri!iyiilliiiii'i', tor Mun- -

turnip, lliiiinl iiml Miitimury. II
1'iiiuiiii, lltiinrli in, on, iiilnrK. An Inlict", Sur- -

t ir. unit 1 m t uituiiifii v niiei . Kin
rn.til t.ili' ll'llienl tiuiiil iltilulliill.. .Nn Mini
tiulis lluti'l lull loiuhlle-.l'lu- f .Miller, Ken
kllk, Inwu .'10:1

M1EL F. BBATTY'S
""""I" mil, imurP!.IL.J11I

'llii-ii- ' rinniikiilili IiiKiruim nt iiiissi-- r.ni:ui- -
lli'n l'"i mtiile.il I'tli'ct- - uiul i.jiri'loii in vi r ln--
riiieiittiiiutil, lul.iptHl lor Am it. uiul rroicn- -
hIiiiiiiI , uiul un iiririnii ill In any
KM I.I. IN Ol AI.IIY OK lilMYIllOliori.II

UO.Jt.M N1III', I.I.i:ii.M
AMI UNI-I- I.

11ml Wiiiutiiliil Vmli ty or llu'lr I'liiiiliiiiiilton
.Sub, -- ti'new Ltiiteiiiu:il Myle. now rculv

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
.Mnif Vn(ilinjton, St w Jpicjr, U. .S. A

L. G. WILKERSON,
BUCCKf3SOn OP

Sargent & Wilkerscn,
South Side Sauaro, Savannah, No.,

UKAI.I'.It IN

Drugs, Medicines,
Perfumery, Notions,

School Books,
Stationary, Fancy

Articles, Pain ts, Oils,
and Dye Stuffs.

PUBE WINES and LIQ-
UORS, for Medicinal

Purposes.
Physicians' Prescriptions Care

fully Compounded at all hours of the
lay or night ly an Experienced and
Practical J)rvgjist.

GIVE ME A CALL.
LIVS AMD LET LIVE IS MY MOTTO,

Savannah, Aug. 20th tt.

BEATTY VTA NO!
Grand Squaro and Upright.

'I liti lnti tuiiPiit U the mnt Immlsimioaiutln'st
'I.iiid iiitmiif.tpf 111 fit In llilrt L'uiintiv

or i:ui'De, tinting tliy tT..trtt iM"ililt ilrplli,
uiui YOMiMif 01 luur, rniuoiiuo nil il run'

liriUluncy, cltitnuisi uul nt'ifirt iviui4i
ttiri'Ugtinut the tut iv scute, uiul nbui nil it Mir
uiMiiK tinitutnr, 01 boumi, tin powi-- tui'i

tHir tluiiKiti Un.lt r
lie most 1I1 lien It nr n.iuirliil tnurli. Miui'f fur- -

bhls a full rieecilt'tlon ntthU m iguMIcent instru-
ment.- Ajri-n- ilUc-mn- t cvi I
iiww no ngcnti. lttimmUr you tki nn rlk hi

iircluftlnir ono nt tlu-s- Cl.I.KItlt A I Kl IN
.viitTMKMs. IftilTir (S) IUM(rtytist IH11I It
liriMi'8iiuutiiliiclury tlifinoiify you hww )tiM

ill he rrfunihuixin nl urn of fnatniimnt unl
iirlpht cliiiws jinMliy nu tioth wu. riunoi
Wiirmnliil lrix tftrn. AtMrrM,

DANIEL F. BEATTY,
3l',mS AVuililnuloii, New Jrtser,V, H. A.

TI-I-E Jewing

Machine.
The Lock Stitch invented bv MR.

I10WK, and made on this Machine, if
tho most nnnular and durable, is alike
on both sides andwill NKlTIIKIl UU'
NOltUAVKIi.uiidiillSowiiigMacliiiicb
aro subject to tlio principle inveutcd by
111111.

iV Machlno was needed nosscssinc
Simplicity and Durability, nnd adapted
too great range of work; one easily un-
derstood and comprehended by all. To
produco hucli a Mitchino has been tlio
study of 1'llitt'n Howe, Jr., who gave to
tlio world tlio urst frwiiip iincliiuc,nirtrc
than twenty years ago; and now wo oflbr
his lust production a Mnchitio cmbrao-iiu- ?

all essential ipialitics, and prouounc- -

THE PEST II Ii; THE .WORLD!

Persons from a illstunce can order a Machine
Willi ierrrct ciiiuMrnce of bellilt able lo opeiule
It III u few hours successfully, Tiy the 11I1I nt Hie
p; Inteilinstiuctlons that accompany each Ma-
chine.

'J he demand for this

New& Improved Machine
I. unprecedented In the history of Scwlmr Ma-
chines,

SEND TOR PRICE LIST.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO,,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

For Salo by D. J. THOMAS,
Whitosvillo, Mo.

Aumtio, ata.

SAVANNAH, MO., THURSDAY, AUGUST
Tito Graham Headlight cntno to nil

cud last week. The ofllco will be re-

moved to Itockport, AlchUoii county,
mid n dciuacrallc paper ntnrtcd enti-
tled The Atchison Democrat. This
tuakei two new democratic papers
in Holt and Atchison counties, within
the lasit two or three weeks.

Sabbath School at tlio Sixth street M.

E. Church every Sunday Jlurnlng nt
U o'clock a. m., Parent!) and children
cordially !n!tcd to attend,

Yon can got more for your Wool In
Cash nl W.A. l'rlce's than any whero
else.

Put awny your crutches nnd walk.
This U Just what any cripple may do
after tulntf Itaucroft's Medical Dis-
covery. It is a euro euro for Illicit.
niatlm nuil Xouralgla. Mcssi'f.Cuoi
r & Greenlee have this great remedy

for sale. Ask for ltancroft'g Discovery
3Gm3.

A full lino of Ladles' tiuit Cents
Trunks and Valises, at J. J. Miller',
Kast Sidu S(titri'.

The "i'alee lloie," of St. ,Io?cph.
lias iiccn imrehacd by the Ilaptiste,
nnd lilted up for a I'Vmale ('ollego of
a high grade. This was formerly 11

well-know- n hotel, and contains about
10O room. It Is said to bo very well
adapted to the purposes for which It
Is to bu ued, Ilev. K. S. D11II11, oneo
I'resiilcnt of the llapti.t I'emalo Col-

lege at Coliiuibla, will have charge of
the Institution.

in n f T II InxrcCJUll 1U1 UU JUdiVb. I

J
See what the "Old Reliable"

11. & St. Jo. R. R, and con-

nections, will do lor you
on this 100 Year JJusincss !

Wiii'.iikas. Vaiioiis notices li.ivltig ap-

peared in the public press throughout
the west, that cci tain lilies would place
on :tle, May 1ft, round trip tickets to
the Centennial, good only for thirty duys
from date, ami

Wnnur.A.s, Kvorj body knows that
thirty-da- y tickets are practically of no
account, it is

Jlcsnh-ul- . Ily the Old itcli tble Hanni-
bal & St .lo-t'p- h 11. K., to place on sale
at Missouri Ither point", nnd other

its line, Kouiid-Tii- p Tickets to
the Centennial, (taking lu all the prinei-;-

caMern eltii'.-,-) (!(l()D l'Oll SIXTV
DAYS DA'i'K Of SAM:, tit the
low est rates,

For map, time tabid, or other infor-
mation, apply to (i. X.filyAYTON.

Wi-tc- rn l'asK. Agent, Atchison,
OrtoT. l'KM-IKM)- .

O. 1'. and T. A,. Hannibal, Mo.

ORGANSI ORGANS!

The Kimball Organ !

Great Reduction In Prices I

Wo do Positivoly soil ORGANS at
Regular Rates Choapor than
They can bo bought Any-who- ro

Else.

Wo Buy for CaBh, Wo Can Mako
tho LargoBt Discounts and

Will do it.

Superior to nil others In Touch, Vol-
ume and Quality of Tone

Tho Best Tho Choapost Tho
Uost Musical of all Organs.

Tho best of Organs, and by its
quick response to tho touch comes
nearest lo taking tho place of n piano.
Como ami examlno for yourselves.

Kor Sale at Wilkerson's drug store.
Warranted for 11 vo years.

K. It. CAUIl, Agent.
May llii, 3ms.

THESIS
Till: IIKAIKJUAUTKllS FOlt

as it itas tho purest and best
that could bo had in tho city, all ftcsh
and new,

in Cigars and Tobacco they havo al-

ready recommended thentsolvcs. In or-

der to ascot tain these tacts, rail In per-
sonally and learn tor yourself.

SIGN OF THE STATt,
Southeast Comer Puhllo Square,

SAVANNAH, MISSOURI.

iicinat

Professors P. W. KOST and EMIL

HAHN, Teachers.

This School ofTcrs all tho advant-
ages of a 11 is t --class Musical Educa-
tion. Tho Teachers nro tho very best
in tho North-wes- t, and will give each
Individual pupil their personal atten-
tion.

Pupils can begin at any timo.
For terms of tuition, &c., address,

WALTER S. GILMAN,
Opera House Block,

July 1J, 187ft-3- ni.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Is hereby glren to all creditors andNOTICK interested in lhi estate of Hubert K.

Terry, deceased, that 1, Martin V. Murphy.
iif islil estnte. Intend to make. Final

settlement thereof at thenenl term of the I'robale
Court of the county of Andrew, In therllateof
Missouri, to be held at Kavannah, Missouri, on
the isuiuay ornepiemner, iniii.

M V, Ml'Jtl'IIV, Adm'r,
Ati(uttii), is;-ii- uit '

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Wool is low, but W. A. I'rlco pays

the highest CASH price for it.....
Cash paid for hides, pelts and tal

low, at f ho south side Meat Market.

Tho Itopubliean Stato Convention
assembled in Jefferson City yester-
day, mid judging from telegrams of
tho day previous, it was a largo and
enthusiastic assemblage. So far as
an expression ol preference has been
ascertained, tho delegates are almost
unanimous In favor of Gnorgo A.
riukeluburg, of St. Louis, for Gov
ernor, and wilt also 1111 tho other po-

sitions 011 the ticket with men ofabil
ity and integrity.

- S "

Uancroll's Liver Pills aro 'the best
for this climate. Sold by Cooper &
Greenlee. 3

Cooper & Greenlee, will sell you five
quires of Note Paper lor 50 cents; Kn- -

velopes. ) cents a bunch and upwards;
Ink, f cents a bottlo and npwardc. Pino
Wilting Paper a speciality. 17tf... ,

Young Men's Christian Associ
ation.

At a meeting of citizens, held in

tho Episcopal church on Friday laM,
an ausoilatiou was organized mid the
following officers elected:

llev. J. Dennett, President.
Mr. .1. H.McColgln, Vice President.
Mr. Willis Paul Cor. Secretary.
Mr. J.W. Wllkerson, Treasurer.
Mr. W. S. Kai ls, Secretary.
llev. Messrs. Keady, Stanbcr and

Overton were appointed a commit-
tee to draft a constitution and by
laws.

It is proposed "to meet again on
Friday evening at the same place, at
which titno addresses will bo made
explanatory of its objects, &c. All
who delight In doing good to their
fellow man coineout, .hear, nnd take
part lu a good work.

Preacliiugat the Sixth StrcctM.E.
Church every Sabbath morning at 104

o'clock; in the evening at half-pa- st 7

o'clock. Tho public and strangers
nru cortliallv invited.

"And Joseph wept aloud, and said
unto ltl- - brethren, '1 am Joseph: doth
my father yet live?' Ami his breth-
ren answered him, saying, 'You bet !

the old man is doing bully."' lie
docs all of his trading nt Stiles &

Hardy's, whero they keep such good
goods at such low prices. You must
go and sco their store too, they just
beat Egypt all hollow.

Circuit Court.
The August Term of tho Andrew

County Circuit Court commenced in
tills placo on Monday last, with a
pretty fair docket. Business is being
dispatched pretty rapidly. A large
number of people arc In attendance,
but not so maiiv ns has frcqueutlv
been the case heretofore.

Mi:ssi!3. Watchman & Shaw, havo
just received a car load of No. 1 wagon
which they will sell at seventy dollars
each. tf.

Tin: unparalelled success which
has attended Mr. Daniel V. lleatty as
a manufacturer of pianos and organs,
speaks highly for tho superiority of
ids instruments. In these duys of
sharp competition and inventive gen-

ius, no mediocre, productions cttu at-

tain the celebrity to which his plan-oc- s

and organs havo reached. Send
for catalogtto of prices. Address
Daniel F. lleatty, Washington, War-
ren County, N. J. 41

"lie who Increase, the production, vPh de-

creased labor, of nuy necisblty of life is great-
er belli factor to mankind than ull the Generals
the winld haseter ticnl"

Jinlxi'd by the above axiom, Kllas Howe, Jr.,
Is one of the greatest of bencfacturs. lucrtry
city and humtct In the land, thousand bless his
name, for hu has made easy the clothing of the
widow und the orphan, lie has liti rally "fed
the hungry and clothed the nuked."

Thelloue Sewing nuchinu Is tho bent on
earth, I). J. THOMAS, Whltesville, Agent.

W. W. Dougherty, on old ami es-

teemed citizen of Graham, died on
Tuesday, July 1st,

Jttbo Powell, of Fillmore, has been
drawn to servo as ono oi tho grand
jurors in tho U. S. District Court, at
Jclferson City, September term.

Avcrlll Chemical paint, in cans of
one quart and upwards, ready mixed,
any color or shudo desired, for sale by
Cooper & Grccnlco.

Ploaso Your Wifo.
Do this by purchasing one of Har-

rison's Combination Kitchen Safes,
manufactured nt tho Mibsouhi Vai.-i.u- v

Novelty Wouks, St. Joo. Wo
got ono a week or two ago, after duo
trial know Ss whereof wo speak. It Is

ono of tho most convenient articles,
combining in one, tho flour bin (cas-

ed in tin, so as to bo secure from rats
and mlco) sifter, tho kneading board,
tho cupboard, and thrco or four
drawers, for sugar, tea, coffoo &c,
Tho cook lias everything beforo her,
without having to go all over tho
kitchen for tho different articles
Resides it is a nicely finished articlo
of furniture Sco Advertisement and
rest not till you got ono. tf

RUNAWAY.
Runaway from tho subscriber, Uv

lug in Jackson Township, Andrew
county, Mo., July Slst, 167C; Law-
rence 'V. Swartz,.a bouud boy. All
porsons aro horoby forbid to harbor
or trust him on my account. One cent
reward is offered for his return.

JOS. E. HARE,
Fllluioro,Mo. August lit, 187C. 3w

y
i

Public Spcnklng nt Hos- -:

' cuddle.
Monday Evening, August 14, 1870.

Captain Julius A. Sanders, Capt.
Mercer, Geo. T.Rryan, AbramDobbs,
Dr. tfrll. Rrown, and others, will bo
present and address tho meeting.
Como out and hear tho political is-

sues oftho day discussed.

FtiMio Speaking.
Messrs. J, A. Sanders, Gcorgo T.

llryan, and others, will address tho
Hayes and Wheeler Club, at Fill-
more, oh nexi Saturday evening, at
7 p.m. Come one, como ull I Ladies
especially invited.

Tho Hayes and Wheeler Club meets
ogaln on Saturday evening next at
lite court house. Capt. P. Mercer
will 'Mdrcss tho public on this oc-

casion. Wo hope hu will bo greeted
with a full house, of ladles and gen-

tlemen.

John J. Miller Is constantly receiv-
ing Men ami Roys Clothing, and
Gents' Furnishing Goods, consisting
of Coats, Pants, Vests, Roots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps, Shirts, &c, at Rottom
Pliicns. Call and sco for yourselves.
East side of Public Square.

Fort choice meatsof all kinds, go to
Howard's meat market, south side
Square.

Lottor From Macon City.
Macon Citv, July Met, 1870.

EuiTon Rnri'iii.icAN. Ry some
means I am made the recipient of
your vnitiable paper, weekly. Sonic
kind friend has taken the pains to
mall it to me, ior which I feel very
grateful. I bnvo not forgot ton the
kind friends In mid around Savan-
nah and trust that 1 never may. I
sec in looking over tlio paper from
tunc to time that changes aro

occurring, some for the bet-

ter, some for the worse. Some re-

movals to (INtatico and placo and
some by death from which there is
no return, t am sorry to learn that
my oltl friend E. Alderman Is seri-

ously indisposed. Trust, however,
that ho may soon bo restored to his
wonted health. Wo had quite a se
rious time in removing to this place,
on account of bad roads mud some-
times axle deep. Wc arrived, how-
ever, 'after four and a half days of
hard driving, (the distance being in-

creased by having (o head offstreaniB
where tho bridges had disappeared)
without accident, though exceeding-
ly fatigued; yet after all tho trip wua
to our advantoge.Mrs. W.'s health
being greatly improved. Wo found
miiyofour old friends hero who
gave us a hearty welcome. Our
house was in somewhat a dilapidated
condition, but wc went to work put-

ting on repairs until wo havo made
ourselves quite comfortable.

Macon has not improved much by
way of building the last few years.
Yet business has been generally brisk,
perhaps, in this particular, it is in
tho advance of any town on the H.
ocSt.Joolt.lt., if wo except Hanni-
bal and St. Joseph. Wo have a very
wot season so far. The result is, that
corn on the flats and lowlands is a
failure. On tho upland, and espec-
ially in tho timbered portion of tlio
county the crop is fine. I tool; a trip
recently to the Northwest, and in
Sullivan county and Intervening
townships on tho oak ridges, tlio corn
crop is very good, while on the flat
prairies little will bn raised. Tlio
wheat crop was fair. Most of tho
oats were blasted In tho head. Fruit
will bo a light crop, owing to the
bleak winds in May, which caused
many oftho peaches and apples to
fall oir. Pears will bo tolerably plen-
ty. Grapes aro very abundant,
though a great many nro infected
with mildew, owing to tho wet, and
at tho same time iiitcnso hot weath-

er. Our lo;ality Is healthy; but lit-

tle sickness, ami few deaths havo
occurred since our arrival here.

I regret, Mr. Editor, that wo did
not know of your ntteudaiico here,
during tlio Editorial Convention,
but our district confcrcnco was in
session, and my mind was so o:cti-plc- d

and time taken up, that I only
learned you wero hero when ll was
too late. Would havo been very glad
to have seen yourself and lady at our
houso. Wo aro nil contented hero and
satisfied with our work. Hopo to
bo kindly remembered to all tho kind
friends.

I may havo occasion to say nioro
about our city and the surrounding
country lu a ftituro letter. With this
hasty 'article I closo for tho present.

Yours, &c, Z. S. Wr.M,i:n.

"I can not understand," said a dis-
couraged mother tlio other day, "why
my children aro so much worso titan
th'oso of other people. I nm always
correcting their fr.lts, always telling
them what not to do." And there was
just tho trouble. Nothing is worso
than to bo continually reiirovlng chil-
dren, continually lecturing them on
general principles, saving over and
overs "Never do this. Never do that;"
till tho best of children aro bewildered
and uiado rebels in spito ol their own
intentions. When a little one makes a
mUtako, set that special mistake right)
but bowaro of legislating for a lllotlmo
to people less than ten vcars old. Wo
are ofton responsible, lor children's
naughtiness because, wn forget that
children havo rights. The mother who
Is unfailingly pollto herself to her llttlo
ones, will lie repaid by their good man-
ners. Rut the loud tone, the quick em-
phasis, the arbitrary speech, will bo re-

peated by the second generation with
loovltnblo accuraoy, and tlio mother
will bo ashamed ol it.

10,1876.

A. E. McKINNEY,

St. Joseph, Mo.,

Opens tho Fall Campaign

with a grand purchase of

5,000 yards western all wool

plaid FLANNELS, which ho

will offer tho trade at 33Jc per
yard which is less than cost

of production.

Ho also offers

3,000 yards western all-wo- ol

CASSIMERES, in 10 differ.
cnt styles, (tho best goods in
tho market,) at only $1 per
yard, just the manufacturer's
price by tho piece for the same
goods.

GOO yards excellent quality
JEANS, at 20c.

1,000 yards heavy
JEANS at 40c per yard, never
retailed under (55c.

25 pieces blue mixed twilled

FLANNELS, at 20c pr yard,
regular retail prico in any
market is 30c.

Anv one necdine: goods of

the above description, cither

for immediate or future use,

can savo from 20 to 25 per
cent, by giving this salo their

attention, as it is SPECIAL,

& THE GOODS CANNOT
BE REPLACED FOR THE
MONEY.

A. E. McKinney.
St. Joseph, August 10, '7G.

Olonwood Itoms.
August 7, 187C.

Editoh op RnruiiMCAx: Wo had
a refreshing shower of rain a few
nights since, and arc enjoying fair
weather.

Tlio com crop in this section oftho
country is considerably larger than
It was last season, and looks lino on
tho majority of farms. Iho general
ity of the people expect to bo bound-- .
fully supplied with feed for their
stock during the coming winter.

The wheat crop Is considerably bet-

ter than the people had estimated.
Mr. Lewis Wright's wheat crop,

which consisted of about 70 acres,
made nn average yield of about '22

bushels per acre.
The Sabbath School Concert at Red-for- d

Chapel, which is a well construct
ed church, situated about fivo miles
from Savannah, took place on last
Sabbath. People came from all direc-
tions "from the four corners of the
earth." Tho School was honored by
tho presencoof soino of tho worthy
citizens of Savannah. On bchuldlng
the innumerable host, ono might have
exclaimed, " Ttioy como I they como !

and still they como ! " Tho general
supposition is, that thcro wero not
less than four hundred persons pres.
out. Mr. Sargent, of Savannah, led
in Music. Mr. Earls delivered quite
an effective discourse to tho children.
After delivering this discourse, ho
called on all that wished to have Jesus
in their hearts to riso. After rising
to their feet ho offered prayer to God
in their behalf.

Exercises closed at half-pa- st fivo
o'clock, and tho largo congregation
soon dispersed. One might havo seen
tho aged and tho young, tho matron
ami tho maid tho fair lassies with
dimples iu their checks plodding
their wav homeward. Wo might
coiiclndo by saying il was a happy
day for Rcdlord Chapel.

Mrs. J. Wright, wife of Cliarlio
Wright, In company with Allen Holt's
family, visited tho blackberry region
in Holt county last wcok.

More and anon. J. N. S.

Wuntod A, Girl.
To do general houso work. Good wa-

ges and a stoady situation will bo given
tho tight person. Apply at this ofllco
nt onco.

On Friday of last w eckUiiclo Char-Ic-y

Miller camo near being killed by
a runaway team in tho harvest Held.
Ho escaped death by about ono foot.
Doubtless ho thinks a "miss Is as
good as a milo." ratron Hit.

Valoutiiio Gunsclmtn, ot Jackson
township, has sold his farm to Elijah
Hurst, and intends moving to Grant
City, Worth county, iu a couple or,

months. Rcpoi Cor.

Dolckow Itoms. ,
(Enterprise, 3d.)

John P. Hall, an old farmor resid
ing ono milo south of town, has re
cently purchased n throshing ma-
chine, which he will uso in threshing
tho gram oftho farmers of that neigh
borhood.

Elder Trapp will hold religious
services in tho Wado school-hous- e,

seven miles southwest of this place
on tbo fourth Sabbath lu each month.

Mr. Montgomery, living west of
town, has just finished threshing his
wheat, which averaged thirty-thre- e

bushels to tho aero.
At tho depot, last Sunday evening,

Henry Townecnd tried to jump on, a
freight car whllo it was in motion,
and misslcg his hold, was thrown be
twecu tho platform and cars, with
both legs across tho track, and had ho
not got them iu such a shape that Iho
brake on the rtr knocked them off
Just before tlio wheels came up, ho
would have bad his legs crushed be-

tween tho rail and wheels. As 11

was, ho escaped witli only the bruis-
es caused by tho fail, and was con-

siderably more scared than hurt.

Gold, Silver and Coal In Andrew
County.

James II. Dyer gavo us a call on
Monday and exhibited somo spec!
mens of gold and silver oro and also
of coal. These specimens wero ob
tained by him on the John Wilson
farm in Lincoln township. For two
years Mr. Dyer has been prospecting
for these minerals, has spent not on
ly titno but money In so doing. Now
he has abundant evidence of the ex
Istcucc of very rich lands both ofgold
and silver, and also of excellent coal
Ho has sent specimens of tho silver
oro lo Georgetown, Colorado, and
bad it assayed, and has returns sta-
ting that its yield Iu silver is 815 30
to tlio ton. The gold ore, of which
ho has specimens, will assay ho thinks
not less than 1,500 to tho ton, if not
more. Having mado tho discovery,
being able to prove- beyond doubt
that tho minerals named aro here,
tho question now is, will men ofcap--

ital invest in the development of the
mines? Without doubt, tbo prospect
is very flattering for a rich harvest
for those who mav invest. Somo of
our men of means should investigate
the matter, and, if satisfied, lake hold
of the matter at once. Patron, 3d.

Domocratio Defalcations.
When tho inventor or vender of any

nostrum is found going to and lro,.pro-claimiu- g

that Ids mixturo cures all tho
ills to vluch humau flesh is unfortunate-l- v

heir. it Is not too much lor his hear
ers to look to the person of the seller
for evidonco of tho efficacy of his phvs-i- c.

If ho havo a clear skin, a powerful
frame, and tho flush of health on his
check, they may bo justified In accept
ing, nt least, a portion ot las declara-
tions as truths. Rut if. on the contrary.
his color bo bad, his form bent, his step
lack viL'or. lit? voice tacic animation, una
his tout cnsemltc how that ho is not en.
iovins tho health ho promises to others.
none can blame his auditors 11 they de-
nounce him as an impostor, and refuse,
on any terras, to recclvo tho trasn wliicii
ho rccomends ns having such wonder-
ful efficacy of euro.

As with meilleino men, so with re-

formers. If It bo not too much to ask
that tho vender of cure-all- s should bo
healthy, neither Is it extravagant to de-

mand that reformers should themselves
be reformed. Preachers of nuritv
should bo holy, even as denouncers of

should bo no thieves. Rut this
quality, so very essential, has been en-

tirely overlooked by tho red-h- Demo-
cratic, reformers of the present day.
Thoy havo cried loudly for reform, and
h ive bitterly denounced Republicans,
without In the least reflecting that their
own record in the past might bo brought
up, and by a little inspection mado to
appear in its true colors. This catas-troph- o,

tho thing aboro nil others which
tho Democrats bad most to dread, had
at last como to pass, and for it, and tho
unlucky position in which they nro con-
sequently placed, they havo to thank no-

body but themselves.
Somo timo ago, tho Scnato finding

that tho Democratic members of tho
Houso wero determined to mako as
much partv capital as possible, and
were somowhat indifferent as to where
they obtained tlio raw material, resolved
to give them a chanco for victory at ono
fell stroke'; A resolution was conse-
quently pasted requiring tho Treasury
Department to furnish a detailed state-
ment, fromlauthcntlo sources, of tho
amounts lost to the Government by the
defalcations of tho officials under eacii
Administration since Jackson's second
term In 1832. In duo timo, the statistics
wero furnished, and with them a tabu-
lar statement showing tho percentage
of money lost in each $1,000 by Uio

or dishonosty of Government
officials. Thus at a glanco may bo com-
pared the losses of each Administration,
aud tho question of their relaUvo hon-

esty bo put forovcr at rest.
DtirliiL' Jackson's second term tho

gross loss per $1 000 was $10 62; that
Is, for overv $1,000 handled by Gov-

ernment officials $10 65 wore lost or
stolen. Van Duron's administration
Mvared the term ol tho Florida war.
nndtholosspor 31,000 was 31 15. This
was extraordinary, oven for Democrats
and was greatly reduced during tho ad-

ministrative term of Harrison and Tylor,
whon the loss was 810 37. UndorPolk
thlngs wero better, and tho loss was still
further cut down to $3 31, whllo Tay-lo- r

and Fillmoro still tmthor reduced It
to $7 61. Undor Pierco tho loss was
even less, being $5 8C, but under Ruch-nna- n

It was Increased to 6 98. In Lin-

coln's first Administration, though tho
gigantic war or the Itobelllon was go-

ing on, the stealing was reduced $141
on $1,000 while under Lincoln' sec-

ond terra, finished by Johnson, the de-

ficit was still lurther reduced to 48 cents.
Tlio first term or Mr. Grant beheld a re-

duction to 40 cents, aud uudor his sec-

ond term, or every $1,000 handled by
Government ofllccrt only 20 cents have
boon abstracted or lost.

Figures speak for themselves, aud
these flguies loudest of all. Tho Dem-

ocrats might have gone further lor
hut could hardly have tared

worse. Tho denunciations for the bit
eight years showered on tho Republican
party for official defalcations havo been
so numerous aud so indiscriminate, that

'
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many,' even among Republicans, had al-
most began to believe ia their troth,
and some such exhibit attMs.WM aee
essary ior the good of both parties. II
Is of coarse very embaraseing for X
formers in the full heat and zeal of de--
nounclng official corruption to discover
that tiro defalcations which now so ex-
cite their virtuous wrath aro only

as large as those cf Van Ba-
ron's time, nnd only th as

Srcat as those which took placo under
the last Democratic Admin-

istration ; and ingenntty of explanation
will have to bo displayed in order to get
round these facta; Xut It is better that
tho lens of troth should be brought to
bear on tbo question, no matter who
may havo to squirm and wriggle at the
scorching focus. Tbo Democratic fa-
thers have eaten sour grapes, and the
teeth ot tho children are now on edge,
bnt why should the reform hewgag be
silent? If tbo Democrats would look at
the matter aright, they would find la
tho fact oi Democratic defalcations
theso being about sixty times ns great
as thoso of tho Republicans an addi-
tional and overwhelming reason for re-
form, but, unfortunately, cma lb. woalil
hardly avail for their use in the present
campaign.

Graashoppors in Iowa.
From UM Chicago Tribune.

Accounts of grasshopper ravages
iu Iowa have been grossly exaggera-
ted. Vast swarms havo moved
through tho air, stopping nt Inter-
vals to lunch off the growing crops,
but nothing liko wholesale devasta-
tion has taken lilace. Tho wheat crop
is said to bo fully an avcragoone.and
the prospect for cum has never been
better.

Alabama Eloction BoturnS.
Mon'toomeiiy, August 8- .- RctnrnS

continue to show largo Democratic
gains, Out of sixty-fiv- e counties ev-
ery one will give a Democratic ma-
jority except six or seven. Tho Dem-
ocrats will havo 27 out of 33 Senators
nnd at least 80 out of 100 Representa-
tives.

A SHOCKING AFFAIR.

A Chine's Fnco Lacoratod by a Fe-
rocious Dob.

After tho Journal had gono to press
last week wo learned of a most shock-
ing affair that occurred a few days pre-

vious. In the family of Mr. Nash Jcn-kiu- s,

who lives four miles south oi town.
Is a two-ye- old child, the pet and

household. On Uio
firidooftho referred to, thc child was
playing out or doors when a dog .be-
longing to ono or tho neighbors, came
into tho yard. It seems that, as it was
but a short distance from bis master's
homo, tho dog came frequently upon the
premises ami tbo child was accustomed
to play with and fondle him. But on
that day ho seemed in no mood lor his
accustomed romp, and. instead, when
tho Iittlo fellow began to play with him
ho pounced upon the clillct and tore his
f.ico In a most shocking manner. One
ol his teeth scratched tho lelt check,
whllo another cut a fearful gash in his
lorchcad, just nbofe the eyes, and lay--i- ng

bare tho bono. The screams of the-chil-

were heard by a neighbor a quar-
ter of a milo distant andbronght some of
the members of the lamlly to the rescue,
thus preventing further Injury. In tlio
absence of a physician the llttlo suffer-
er's wounds wero dressed by Judgo
Waliaco, tor whom a messenger had
been dispatched. Our informant states
that tho child suffered groat agony, be-

ing delirious part or tho time, but ft was
not supposed to be dangerously in
jured.

1.ATEII o learn mac mo emm nas
so far recovered as to bo out or doors,
but several weeks will bo required for
IU wounds to heal. Hopkins Journal.

THE TRAIN BOBBERS.

Confession of One of thoir Number.

Si. Louis? August 8. Tho Times
has a special from Sedalla which says
Hobb Kccry, the train robber, was
broii'dit there from RoonvIIlo to.day,
nnd upon positive assurance of en-

tire immunity, mado a confession re-

garding tho robbery ol tho train near
Ottcrville, Mo. Thoso engaged In
the affair wero Del Miller, crank and
Jesse James, Coin and Bad Younger,
Charles Pitts, Win, unauwcit ami
himself. Tie said Miller rccolvcd thu
jewelry that was stolen, bnt tho dis
paten noes not siaia now iuc remain-
der of tho money or property was di-

vided. Ho offered to guide tho off-

icers to tho place, otic-eigh-th of a mile
south or Sedalla, where they buried
papers taken from safes, and at last
accounts the officers had started on
tho search. Ho also confessed to
other robberies committed by this
party, and said Del Miller assisted lu
tho robbery of tho Huntington (W.
Va.) Bank, aud the El Paso stago
coach, ami was present at tho Gad's
Hill, Mo., train robbery. Thooffi--
ccrs havo information that the Youn-
ger brothers wero In Clay county ort
Monday night, aud that Chadwcll
and Pitts wero arretted in Southern
ICnnifis ns nmvlouslv rODortcd. ThoV
do not expect to capturo the Youn-jje- rs

aud James brothors alive.

Tho Acoldont at Newcastlo.
On Saturday last, a son of Thomas A.

Peery, aged about 8 years, living near
Newcastle, asked pet mission of his fa-

ther to ride a horse to tho branch for
tho purpose ' of watering him. Tbo
horso wus not considered very safe forw
a boy to ride and his fathor at first re-
fused but afterwards granted Ms re-

quest. On his return from the branch,
tho boy tied tbo halter strap around his
leg above tho knee. Tho horse taking
fright, threw him off and dragged htm
about CO yards, kicking him until he
broke tho stran. On examination. It
was found that the boy's skull was bro-

ken in several places and many oihls
bones fractured. Uio skin where the
strap went around his leg was broken
from tho tension. Tho poor little fol-

low lived about an hour, suffering In-

expressible agony. His afflicted parents
have the slucoro sympathies of the en
tire community. ucntry uurouicie.

The leading Domocratie paper of
the West, tho Cluolunatl Euqalrcr,
says of Tlldeti:

"Tilden's surroundiues aro bad. It
could not but be that a man educated
In cunulng, lu hypocrisy,-l- a ialqBlty,,.
nominated In corruptiou and siMrH
less effrontery, orou though hi " Mil- -,

lions could elect him, would slve
the most corrupt' administratis thajj

'eouutry hat over known."
How it this coMhteut wlta r

form? - ' S' r

-

-- Trs.",y.
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